
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

NEWS ITEMS OF TWEST SHORE
HIGH SCHOOL IN

SECOND CLASS
Enola Notified That State De-
partment Has Raised Stand-

ard of Institution

EnSla. Pa., March 13.?Miss Helen
P. Marked, principal of the Enola
High School, was formally notllied
recently Uiat the local High school
had been listed as a second class
high school by the State Department
Df Education. The change was made
last year, but the local school au-
thorities were only Informed this
term. Every effort will be made to
have the school placed in the lirst
Class within the next few years.

Much credit to the present high
standard of the school must be giv-
en to the untiring efforts of Miss
Markell, w ho is not only head of the
High school, but supervising prin-
cipal of the schools of East Penns-
boro township as well. Last year
the school board made the course
four years and also increased the
length of the term. Several new
studies were placed on the curricu-
lum and another teacher added to
the faculty. In order to keep abreast
with modern educational methods.
Miss Markell has been taking a
summer course at the University of
Chicago for several years.

NEW MINISTER AT ENOL\
Knola, Pa., March 13.?The Rev.

H. M. Buck has been selected as pas-
tor of the Grace United Evangelical
Church here by the annual confer-
ence at Jersey Shore. He succeeds
Hio Rev. B. L. Moore, who resigned
because of throat trouble. The Rev.
Mr. Moore was pastor of the local
church for the last five years. The
new minister will probably preach
his initial sermon next Sunday
morning.

I?? LAWS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.?

Work on the new addition at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church will begin
as soon as the weather is favorable.
This will be practically a new build-
ing, almost three times as large as
the present one. The enlargement
plan includes additions, one 25x63
feet and the other 15x20 feet. When
completed it will have ft. chapel 55x
ti3 feet.

RUBLE CLASS MEETS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

?A meeting of the. Work and Win
Bible Class of the New Cumberland
Methodist Church was held Monday
night at the home of J. O. Lefever.
Addresses were made by George W.
Bogar and Charles Houston. Music
was furnished by the Stevens Mem-
orial Methodist Church orchestra of
Harrisburgr, and a smoke? followed
the meeting.

VAUJARLE ROOKS DONATED
Enola, Pa., March 13.?D. A.

Hammaker, of Harrisburg, recently
presented the library of the Enola
High school with a six-volume set of
"The Classic and Beautiful From
the Literature of Three ThousandYears,'" by Henry Coppee. A num-
ber of other valuable books were re-
cently added.

PASTOR RESUMES WORK
Enola, Pa., March 13.?The Rev.

J. Stewart Glen, pastor of the First
United Brethren Church, will again
assume his duties at the local church
after an absence of several months.
The Rev. Mr. Glen was granted a
vacation by the congregation last
fall in order that he might recuper-
ate from a nervous breakdown. Dur-
ing his absence the pulpit was filled
by student pastors.

PREPARING FOR HOARDERS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

?Many women here are arranging
their homes for boarders'and room-
ers who will be employed at the
government buildings.

Burgess Deitz Serves Notice
on Residents in Reference

to Vehicles and Rubbish

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore

TO BE ENFORCED

Lemoyne, Pa-., March 13. ?Burgess
Walter L. Deitz intends to enforce
the ordinances the borough council

has pa&ied. Judging from his move
yesterday. Two notices of ordinances
prohibiting the use of sidewalks by
vehicles and using vacant lots for
dumping purposes were posted
throughout the town. Burgess Deitz
intends to enforce the laws to the
letter he says.

One of the notices taken from

Ordinance No. 10, section 1, is as|
follows:

"If any person or persons occupy-
ing or owning any lot or lots in said
borough of Lemoyne, shall permit
any shavings, ashes, rubbish, filth or
pther annoyance to be deposited or
to remain on any of the said streets
or alleys of the said borough, in
front, along the side or rear of any
such lots owned or occupied by him,
her or them, for a period of twenty-
four hours after the same shavings,
ashes, rubbish, filth or annoyance
has been deposited, whether deposit-
ed there by the owner or occupier
or by any other person, shall be li-
able to a penalty of $5 for every such
offense. Such penalty to be collected
as line and penalties are collected by
law."

The other notice, taken from Or-
dinance No. 7, section 3, is as fol-
lows:

"That no person or persons shall
ride or propel any bicycle on any
street, alley or highway of the said
borough from the time of twilight, in
the evening to the time of twilight
in the morning, without, a light at-
tached to the front part thereof so
that its approach may be seen; nor
shall any person ride, drive or propel
any bicycle, cart, wagon buggy or
wheelbarrow upon any pavement or
sidewalk of such streets, avenues,
alleys or other highways of the bor-
ough of Lemoyne."

Lyman Hertzler, of Carlisle, visit-
ed G. H. Reiff's family in Third
street. New Cumberland, yesterday.

Dr. Stem, of Uoldsboro, was at
New Cumberland yesterday.

Harry Harlicher's family moved
from Water street into the new
bungalow in Tenth street, New Cum-
berland, yesterday.

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES
New Cumberland. Pa., March 13.

\u25a0fhe special services at Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church are well
attended. The music is led by Mrs.
Hugh Hertzler this week.

BIHLE CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

?The Ever Faithful Bible class of
the Church of God Sunday school
will meet at the home of Mrs. Crow,
in Market street, Thursday evening,
March 14.

*-

?

APPOINTED CHOIR LEADER
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

?At a meeting of the official board
of Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church on Wednesday night. Earl
Bates was appointed leader of the
choir.

BLUST-WALTERS WEDDING
Enola, Pa., March 13.?Miss Fran-

ces Viola Walters and Harry Blust,
both of near here were married last
Saturday at the parsonage of the
Methodist Church, by the Rev. F.
Grant Sleep, pastor.

TWO FINGERS CUT OFF
New Cumberland, Pa., March 13.

?Ellsworth Prowell, of Third street,
who is employed at the Pipe and
Pipe Bending Works, at Harrisburg.
had two of the fingers of his left
hand cut off while at work on Mon-
day.

WOMAN'S ARM BROKEN
Williamstown, Pa., Maroh 13.

Mrs. Edwards fell and -broke her
arm at the home of her daughter,
Mrs,. Stephen Morgan, with whom
she lives in Broad street.

! BLOOMSBURG PASTOR RESIGNS
Sunbury, Pa., March 13.?At a

i meeting of the Northumberland
I Presbytery held here the Rev. Dr.
Spencer C. Dickson, of the First
Church at Bloomsburg,announced his
resignation. He will become pastor
of the First Church at Vineland, N.
J., on April 1.

Francis E. Eberle Trains
at U. S. Naval Station

FRANCIS E. EBERLE

Francis E. Eberly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. liberie, 2404 North -Sixth
street, left Harrisburg February 1!>
lo become a member of Uncle Sam's
lighting forces. He was employed at
the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Rend- i
Ing Works, and is now stationed at I
the Norfolk. Va.. training station,
Company 119. He la well known i I
the West End of the city.
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p'ROM the feeble candle up to the dazzling

'/'if/iIIYVAtV\v>' electric arc many inventions have vied with
the sun. But when the sun shines forth the best
artificial light is dim and weak by comparison.

The most ingenious imitation never equals the
genuine. The one genuine Aspirin is found in

Bayer-Tablets of Aspirin
Aspirin has been made in the United States for more than ten years. For
your protection every package and every tablet i3* invariably marked with

"The (ravfp\ Your Guarantee
Bayer Cross ? yjy of Purity"

The trade-mark "Aspirin"(Rcr. U.S. Pat. Off.) is a guarantee that the monoaectie.ac;dester of salicylicacid inthese tablets is of the reliable Bayer manufacture ]

Many of the young men who are salt, alcohol or tea. Drink plenty of
part of the lighting machine of pure water and drive the uric acid
Undo Sam had the most violent out of the system by taking 'Anurie,'
drench of their lives when they left in tablet form." You can obtain
borne and country. "Anurie" for 60 cents at almost all

For some it will be the end, and
drug stores - 11 was the discovery of

|hls would be true, too had they r * \u25a0' J ' erce Invalids' Hotel and

tever been called to the colors?
Surital Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. If

for life is war. Liability to sud-
you cannot obtain it at your drug

Sen and often inglorious death is store send him 10 cents for trial

everywhere. We are all liable to I >uckaf?e of >fn-uric.
sudden death. PHILADELPHIA, PA. "About

~ , one year ago I
Before an insurance company will ha(J gome trouMetake a risk on your life the exam- w, th my back inining physician will test your water the reg|on of ki<l. £T^\and report whether you are a good neyß l sent for &; >

risk. When your kidneys get slug- a Bupp , y of the W& W
Kish and clog, you suffer from back- An u 'rio Tablets. \ MJache, sick-headache, dizzy spells, or

After taking them A /£s}
twinges and pains of lumbago, lheu- j have never felt
matiam and gout, or sleep is dis- lhe ]east puin jn
urbed two or three times a night? mv , )at.k or any .

tale heed, before too late! where j kcep a
You can readily overcome such bottle on hand so

conditions and prolong life by tak- 1 can tako a few'every month or so,
Itig the advice of a famous physi- for prevention is better than cure."cian, which is: "Keep the kidneys ?W. O. MACMIELAN, 323 N. 39th
in good order, avoid too much meat, Street .

Ice
Prevents
Waste

THE perishable food you save by the use
of ice more than pays the cost of the ice.

Alspure Ice
Alspurc Ice is as clean as a new pin. It is made

from water that has been boiled, reboiled, skimmed
and again filtered.

United Ice & Coal Co..
Forstcr and Cowden Sts.

"Wagons on All Streets"

"HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH!

159 Soldiers on Truck
Train Are "Gassed;" One

Is Left in a Hospital
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. March 13.?-The
fourth motor truck supply train. U.
S. A., made up of sixty-five giant
trucks, from Buffalo, departed for
Baltimore early to-day after having
tpent the night in this city.

According to members of the party
two members of Company D and F
were "gassed" into unconsciousnessyesterday in Newark, N. J. The men
were overcome by the gasoline fumes
escaping from the engines when all
were started simultaneously, prelim-
inary t departure.

Almost all of the 159 soldiers in
the truck train were affected by the!
fumes, and according to statements!
made here, it is feared thnt one of
them may die. He was left behind
in a Newark hospital. Some of the!

'I CHANGE IN ENGLISH
CABINET DISCUSSED

. 1 London, Tuesday, March 12.?He-
ports of changes in the cabinet are

1 being discussed at length in the
press. Some newspapers state Henry
fcl. Duke, chief secretary for Ireland,
has retired and will be appointed to
a judicial position, and that James
lan Macpherson, parliamentary sec-
retary to the war office, will go to
Ireland in his place.

The Liverpool Post says among
the pet-sons involved in the recon-
struction it asserts is approaching,
is Foreign Secretary Balfour, who
"has shown a tendency lately to take
a rather too diplomatic view of in-
ternational problems."

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
Bloomsburg, Pa., March 13.?M.Harry Rhodes, of .Bloomsburg, an

associate judge of Columbia county,
to-day formally announced liis can-
didacy for the Democatic nomina-
tion for Congress In the Sixteenth
district. I

1 Steamship Georgia
j Goes on Beach With

More Than 150 Aboard

I By Associated Press

New York, March 13.?The Bay

| IState Line steamship Georgia, carry-
ing about 170 passengers from New
England points, ran onto a sandy
beach in a cove in the East river dur-

| ing a heavy fog early to-day. No
one was injured, and the captain re-
ported to the owners that the ves-
sel was not damaged.

Tugs went alongside and the pas-
sengers were landed at piers ad-
Jat < nt to the trolley lines, on the
Manhattan side of the river.The Georgia was expected to be
floated without difficulty at high
water to-day. She left Providence,
It. I.,Q)ate yesterday afternoon and
was not far from her pier here when
she grounded.

men were stilt ill from the effects of
the gas when the train left here to-
day. ' *

RISKS LIFE TO KEEP' WORD

Soldier Hurls Himself at Flying 1.0-
CQmotive to Escupc Deserter Brand

Shamokin, Pa., March 13.?Rush-
ing to eatch the last train from here
that would lahd him back at Camp
Meade before the expiration of his
military pass, Grover Kulp, a pri-
vate, discovered the train leaving
the Pennsylvania depot. The ves-
tibule doors were closed and Kulp
hurled himself upon the front of
the engine.

The engineer discovered the plight
of the soldier and stopped the train,
finding Kulp badly injured about
the legs. However, he insisted on
being taken aboard the train. His
request was complied with and a
message from Camp Meade a few
hours later announced his arrival
in camp a few minutes before he
would have bean classed as a de-
sertc*.

OLD TREK BLOWN DOWN
. Marietta. Pa., March 13. ?During

a gale of wind a large willow tree
in front of the home of Mrs. Adam
Longenecker, blew down, tearing the
electric lighting system and doing
other damage. The tree was over
one hundred years old and in excel-
lent condition.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Heartburn. Belching, Sour Acid

Stomach, Gas in Stomach, etc., take
a teaspoonful of Bisurated Magnesia
in a half glass of hot water after
eating. ]s safe, pleasant and harm-
less to use and gives almost instant
relief. It neutralizes stomach acid-
ity and sweetens the food contents
so that digestion Is easy and pain-

j less. Sold by druggists everywhere.
G. A. Gorgas.?Advertisement.

| Spring Opening |
iP Hr W Your Are Cordially I

1 invited to Attend |j

| A Glorious Assemblage of SI
8 Women who come to view our opening display of Spring Fashions to-morrow, cannot fail to be impressed with their un- '3IP usual style, charm and extrardinary value. It is an exhibit bound to win the approval of every visitor Make vour selection

to-morrow ?you will enjoy values that cannot be duplicated later.
your selection

c>Ci *

| Clever and Captivating Styles Dainty Models in A Superb Showing of J
I In New Spring Coats Spring Dresses tl k Snrina Suite SOh Materials are taffetas, foulards, IwQSUJ

meteors, and combinations in a re-
You will enjoy looking over the many new styles splendent bevy of colors; tunic, T n,

.

(5) J
.

®

,

1 side draped, sport, pleated, bustle What a superb array of stvles whatfegO we feature for Spring 1918. The new models are of and tailored styles. They are ail .

t> y s wnat w

P Silvertones, Velours, Cascades, Crystals, Poplins, Nominal priced m°dels at Very 3 W y a "d color~and wha * phenomenal <4s
Serges, Jerseys, Tweeds and others. All the lead- Serge Desses values. Copies of high-price suits and exclusive
ing spring colors are represented, such as Pekin, CQ CA i-n AH New York models in an assortment of styles hither-
Blue, Sammy, Santiago, Clay, Copenhagen, Rasp-

"

_.

p£vUU to une q ua ie( j ....
La*

berry, Rose, Quaker, Navy, and tweed Mixtures, .

1 "a** m if?®and other enticing shades. SIIKOO tO $29*50 i i * ,><s Beautiful new pleated effects, smart beltedfen Models now in strongest demand are those fash- A .1 models, chic butsle and a host of other stvles in fJP
ioned in the new variations of the military styles, Al*£ t"llft . .. ~1 also tailored and pl.ad effec,s- e v.ry one a correci ?

"
? .

Pnng-we.gh, serges, poplms, delh., 'poire. .wills,

S, and popular model for Spring 1918. INeW ODHIlffSklftS velours > *<=? All of the leading spring shades are
<3 .

? , j a _ .
.

* © represented.
You 11 see some of these identical coats priced An excellent showing of new v^S)

|fj much higher in other stores. Such values in coats and* ftyleo. pop"?
...

are indeed unusual in days of advancing prices. p?aid^Tnd S
stHp

S
es

n
taffetas anensat' Misses sizes 16 and 18?women's sizes 36 to 46. Pi

Tt,. ins in silky stripes and plaids aro
'

Ihe rTices Kange the most popular materials. Prices The Prices Range JkfH
&l. arc very moderate.

| $lO-08,512-90,515.00,516.50, gpJtSs" sl:ts sls-00,516 50,518.50,520.00, g
l| S2O-00,525-00,529-50 t0 539.50 SrSiir..^ 03 $22-50,525-00,529-50 t0 535.00 §
P SECOND FLOOR Second SECOND FLOOR ||
| An Auspicious Array of Charming New Hats For Spring I
| Initial Exposition of Spring Modes k |
&& Offering a collection of hats, that for comprehensiveness, for variety and ) Ps
S for style has no equal in the city. Here are to be found exact copies'of the tl

' \\/v/ choicest productions of the best artist-milliners. Comparison will show you %
/// /Mm %/ L* that you must come to this storc if y°u want to mafe e your millinery allow- ' '

> S
// mm 1 iuL§ 9z%\\\ ance g° thefarthest - /

® U \ \ Chic and Smart Looking Of Rare Beauty Are the i
® I /('l V M Ready-to-Wear Hats Untrimmed Hats

/// L I 1 '?'?p ~-Tj" A large assortment of new and le- Hcpresented in every now idea in shape, jjSsjj^^jfi
ffNc j l 'i i" ?!??? ? coming styles in liats tor tailored, utility straw, trimming and color. Dashing Jf£~\(§9

,
/ i ' I and street wear. In the latest models for f yl>oa ' ch<"l. "f color and individuality II | | \u25a0 I

i
c ) c i! S ' expressed in every hat in this collee- I I I I 'sfc,

W MBH. \ ill L L -vou, 'K KirLs and vvon,,'n - showing sailors, tion. Featured are Uie new piquant poke. I IyfoiEl II %
IMffHilllf I I A . pokes, mushrooms, etc., simply trimmed sailor, mushroom and turbans, in black I 1 ((-Jaw \u25a0 I -: <

.I.aHBl 1 1 1..8 / \J vv-itii soft ribbons, tailor's braid, bands and every spring shade. The assortment Aw \u25a0 I I
© I \ / and ribbon quills. Exclusive models, comprises a great variety of attractive Mm I \u25a0\u25a0 I ©5©\u25a0 l \ 7N? tr smartest models, make this the most new hats that arc distinctive in stvle ami /J1 \u25a0 I <\u25a0 I

\1 \ ( 11l \ ***

appealing display in Harrlsburg. smurt in design. k

I $2 "90
' $6-90 to $15.90
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